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Could a change of diet help your pet?

Dogs and cats have been our domesticated family members for thousands of 
years. Until the last 50-60 years, our pets existed on a diet of table scraps and whatever
they could catch or scrounge.

Dogs and cats are carnivorous in nature. They are designed to live on food 
consisting of other animals, including the meat, bones, internal organs and the stomach 
contents of those animals, raw and fresh. Pets need a species appropriate diet to be 
healthy.

Today’s commercial pet foods are both convenient to obtain and serve, and our 
pets seem to enjoy eating them. But did you ever think about what is in those prepared 
foods? To begin with, animals in the wild never cook their food. It is eaten raw and off 
the ground (where the food picks up nutrients from the soil).

Some commercially prepared foods can consist of undesirable remnants from 
human-food ingredients that are cooked into a crunchy kibble. Heat destroys many of 
the nutrients, vitamins, and enzymes that are present in these foods. Our animals need 
to consume more product just to get enough essential nutrients. Fillers, preservatives, 
sweeteners, artificial flavors and colors are all added to appeal to people who buy the 
food for their pets, but add nothing to the nutritional value.

Food is fuel, and quality of life depends upon the quality of the food that is 
eaten. There is a lot of discussion that fresh-whole foods are healthier for humans than 
processed foods. Is your pet any different?

Proper nutrition can boost the body’s natural resistance to diseases. Today’s pets
show different health issues than 20 or 30 years ago. While many of these changes are 
from pets living longer with improved home and veterinary care, dietary changes may in
some part, be responsible. Diet is also linked to problems with allergies, obesity, skin 
and coat problems, poor teeth and gums, heart enlargement, thyroid problems, and 
possibly cancer.

We believe that dogs and cats fed a more natural diet live longer, healthier lives,
and have stronger immune systems that are better able to fight off disease and 
parasites. Because natural foods have more digestible nutrients, our pets need to 
consume less and therefore eliminate less. Commercial foods are convenient, but lack 
vital enzymes and are an unchanging, fixed formula. Research suggests that pets and 
people need a variety of good, fresh food.

When one reads the ingredients on pet food labels, which are listed in 
descending order of weight, one may notice a lot of grains, such as corn and wheat, 
which are used as fillers. Grains should not be a large part of our carnivorous friends’ 
diet. Some pets, as people, are actually allergic to them! Other ingredients to try and 
avoid are poultry or meat digest, animal fat, and by-products. Digests are slurry of 
ground parts that can include hoofs, beaks, feathers, fur and other non-food parts. “By-



products” aren’t much better and un-identified “meats” can be any type of meat. Then 
there are the additives and preservatives. Many of the listed ingredients may look OK, 
but if your pet cannot digest and absorb the nutrients, they are of limited value to your 
pet.

There are good “dry” foods available.  Simply look at the ingredient list for 
whole, single source meat, such as whole chicken or turkey as the primary ingredients.  

You can also add fresh foods to a quality kibble. Ground turkey, chicken, or beef,
along with some blended or grated fresh vegetables such as beans, peas, grated carrot, 
or sweet potato may be added. Raw meats are best, but cooked fresh meats are still 
better then canned processed foods. The addition of supplements such as powered kelp,
alfalfa, and omega-3 fatty acids such as fish oils (cod liver oil) and omega-6 (flaxseed 
oil) boost the nutritional value of food for your pet. Raw beef knucklebones are a great 
treat and good for teeth and gums.  Missing Link is a great, all-natural supplement that 
we recommend adding to their food. 

Feeding a natural diet may make a difference in your pet’s overall health. There 
are human health concerns with bacteria such as salmonella and e.coli which are found 
in raw meats. Dog and cat digestive systems are adapted for handling these bacteria, 
and they should not affect healthy animals. Please do follow safe handling methods for 
using raw meat.  This includes not feeding raw meats in households with 
immunosuppressed individuals or children less than 2 years of age.  Raw ground or 
blended veggies (cabbage, broccoli, green beans, and etc.) should be added at 1 
tablespoon per 30 lbs. once daily.  

 Frozen, ready-made diets, such as Primal, Nature’s Variety, Northwest Naturals, 
Fromm’s and J.J. Fudds are available for families with busy schedules.

The only downside to making your pet a more natural diet is the time 
commitment to prepare a fresh meal daily. However, the long-term benefits may far 
outweigh the inconveniences by providing better health, fewer Veterinary visits, and a 
longer happier life for your pet.

Any new foods should be gradually introduced over a week or so in order to 
allow your pet time to adapt to their great new diet. Change that is too rapid may cause
diarrhea.

Sources for Good Foods are:
Lepar Animal Hospital 3811 W. 95th St. Evergreen Park
Animal Krackers, 3309 115th St.  Merrionette Park
Pet Suppies Plus 87th and Ridgeland Ave
Pawsitivley Heaven Pet Resort, 10051 Kitty Ave, Chicago Ridge
Joy’s Best Bites, 13034 S. LaGrange Rd.  Palos Park
Healthy Hounds, 2546 Central Dr., Flossmoor

Raw Bones can be found at:
Jack and Pat’s Meat, 107th and Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
Pet Supplies Plus, 87th and Ridgeland, Oak Lawn
A &J Meats 99th & Clifton Parkway, Evergreen Park                          
Or ask at your local butcher shop
Supplements
American Health Foods 5142 W. 95th St.  (708)423-5089
Health  Food Flanagan’s 7227 W. 103rd St (708) 430-7080
Southtown Health Food 2100 W. 95th St. (866) 233-1856



                                                                                                                                          
Suggested Reading on Natural Diets
Real Food for Dogs, Dr. Karen Becker, Beth Taylor
See Spot Live Longer, Steve Brown and Beth Taylor 
Natural Nutrition for Dogs and Cats: The Ultimate Diet, Kymythy R. Schultze C.C.N., A.H.I.
Dr. Pitcairn’s complete guide to Natural Health for Dogs and Cats, Richard H. Pitcairn, D.V.M.
Holistic Guide for a Healthy Dog, Wendy Volhard and Kerry Brown D.V.M.

Lepar
Fromms – Dog 
               Cat  (dry/canned)
Now – Dog
     
PetCo
Dogs
   *Wellness Core

Solid Gold Wolf King
Old Mother Hubbard
Natural Works (also canned)
*Organix (also canned)

Cats
Solid Gold Can
Organix

Petsmart
   Nature Organics (also canned)

Pet Supplies Plus
Dogs

*Wellness Core (also canned)
    Evengers can 

Fromm’s
*Orjen
Prairie
*Taste of the Wild
*Instinct

Cats-canned
Evenger
*Wellness Core
Felidae
Eagle Pack
Fromm’s

   Before B.G. Grain
Taste of the Wild

Raw  
*Nature’s Variety

Animal Krackers 
Dogs

*Wellness Core (also canned)
Fromm (dry only)
Evangers (also canned)

Timberwolf
Wellness 
Instinct (dry only)

Cats
   Fromm (dry only)
   Felidae (also canned)
   Wellness

Wellness Core Canned
*Prairie (dry only)

Raw
Primal
Nature’s Variety - Cat
Northwest Naturals - Cat

Pawsitively Heaven Pet Resort
  Fromms-some are grain-free
 * Orijen
 *Acana
 * Nutrisca
  *Taste of the Wild
  *Weruva
  *K9 Natural-Freeze Dried
  *Logic-canned
  *Great Life
Raw
  Bravo
  Stella and Chewies
  JJ Fudds
  Primal
  Northwest Naturals

Darwin’s Natural Food’s (206)324-7387
* denotes grain free

 


